
FOR SALE
$22,000

23 Acres
MA EG LEY
JUNCTION

You can't beat this

W. B. Streeter
114 Third Street, Portland

HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR

BUSINESS
Electric Light Will Make Salesmen of

Your Windows After Dark

There Is no known llltnninnnt which will light store win-dow- n

us efiectlvcly, handsomely find satisfactorily as Klcctric

Ulit. Fuhrlcs nre shown in their true colors and every little
detail is brought out in true proportion to Its surroundings.

Keep your place of business bright with Klcctric Unlit, ami
don't neglect the KU-XTRI- SIGN, and you will keep busy.
Unlit is the magnet that draws tiade.

The use of Klcctric Unlit is an advertisement of your pro
nresslvc enterprise. It's the light that's bright.

Call Main ff88 for information.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC GO.

Pirst niul Alder Streets,
Telephone Mnla 66H8 PORTLAND, 0KIK10N

Whitwood Court!
200 acre tract opposite St. Joints

ONLY .1 AllLUS TO PORTLAND

A never failing spiiug has been discovered above this
property where a reservoir has been constructed and pure
mountain spring water will be available by gravity ami
llow from pipes now being laid to every lot. Streets
have been improved, building already commenced in the
most beautiful 1 esidence spot in Oregon. Select your
lots and acreage now before another rise in prices, I.ots
f 100 to 1,150; acreage 135 to $500.

Terms 10 per cent down, $10.00 per month
K. SIUU'ARI) & CO. and II. G. OG DUN,

Aoh.nt.s
Sr. Johns, Okkoon.

8 THE

! PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns,

Capital

Surplus

Oregon.

J.25,000.00

. ,$,500.00

Jjj Interest paid on savings deposits.

COLVIN & HENDERSON

Rooms 4 and 5 I.ho Hi.ikj. OtTosmt Postoim'ick

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title 1'repared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

For neat work, good material and reasonablo prices The
Review job printing department cannot be beaten.

Better enroll your name on our subscription books
the semi-week- ly starts and the price goes up to $1.50.

LOCALS WIN ON SUNDAY

Brewers Defeated by a Score
of 6 to 5.

t i r it. I t
i ne Knme aim ay on me ioca

grounds between the Brewers and
A tmelliio tnt rr imnrhr n a rrrrf rialr,1Uun,,
ii.L-- tiumiM ui mi: i: M

ciica c. in mc um na.r ot mc game
...me ui u u iionwa uv.i I

ball, and apparently did not try
very hard to play the game. The
pitcher's box was occupied by L,crch
who pitched good ball until tlic
7th Inning, when he failed to locate
the nlatc. After three runs had
been made and two men were on
bases in this inning Charlie Moore
took his place, but two scratch hits
brought In two more runs before
the inning closed, making a total of
r rtii. . . 1 .
live runs. incsc were mc oiny
runes scoreu oy tuc visitors uuring

the game, the score standing at this
time at 5 10 4. in mc local s nan
of the 7th Charlie Moore won the

I
I

game by a slashing two base hit
along the right field foul line that
brought two runners home. The
score was 6 to 5 in the locals' favor.

TIMELY SUGGESTION

Regarding Civic Improve
ments in Our City.

hditor Review: A few years
ago a man went nciorc tuc council
of Albiua with a proposition to
bond the city of Atbina for public
improvements to provide boul

. I . . .. . I .1.. - ! ,
eyarns aim panes lor ii.e F" ;
Iivcryhody thought it was a wiia l

scheme, but the man that was dc- -

then is held as brought court. for 50c; for
benefactor, and why ""'y of ? for

When you drive nlong the Dcauti- -

Willamette on nice boulevard,
one
IIUIII Ullk II.IIIIU1 111 ...w.a
take a ride out to Columbia Park
and see what a beautiful place to
tiass awav the hot afternoon; and
realize that all this is for the people,
the whole tropic, no one daring
to molest them in the eulovmciit of
the same. Mr. Kditor, I would
like to see the people of St. Johns
wake up to the opportunities that
are before them at the present time.
and secure some of those things for
our own fair city, while yet we
have chance. Why not vote
bonds, complete the boulevard
around the iciiiti.sula, buy tract
of laud for n park, add just it little
to what we have and make the
most beautiful as well as the most

delightful place there is ou the
coast to live in. Then all this
balderdash about going in to Port
land will cease, unless they want
to help us with our public and civic
improvements.

Yours for bigger and more
beautiful city. New Idea.

Editor's Waste Basket.
If some day the uewspaier man

should print the of his
waste basket there would probably
be n riot. There would certainly be
trouble in many homes, arrests in
some directions, shot guns in oth
ers, and trouble all around. Hut the
natron never sees the waste basket
lie only glances at the
printed pages, complains if one
ter in fifty is up side down, growls
his disappointment if one name in
five hundred has hapHMicd to go
wrong, kicks because his commiiu
ieatinn, signed "Taxpayer," has
Ikx-i-i condensed into respectable
Ktiglish, frowns because the editor
didn't take his ad vice about publicly
warning his neighbors against
throwing more melons in the ally,
mid is generally not so
much at what fails to find. He
knows his share of the waste basket,
ini If In cnulil have one looknt the
contributions made to that receptacle
hv his neluhdors and friends, lie
would thank God for the existence
of a man with sufficient intelligence
mid courage not to print all that he
knows, mid to temper even that
which liedoes print. Istigene Guard

General Robert 11. Leo

was the greatest General the world
has ever know. Uallard's Snow
Liniment is the gteatest Liniment
Quickly cures all pains. It is with'
in the reach of nil. T. II. Pointer,
Ictupstead, Texas, writes; "This

is to certity mat iiaiiaru s bttow 10

Liniment has been used in my house' or
hold for years and has been found
to be an excellent Liniment for
Rheumatic pains. I am never with
out it. Sold by Johns Drug Store.

A letter from Joe Thwaite, form
erly photographer in this city and
an old timer here, but who is now 11

with his relatives in New York
City, says there is no place like
Oregon. A trip across the conti to

nent wilt always tiring one to mis p:

conclusion, and in all Oregon one for

cannot find a more delightful cli
mate than here in St. Johns, for

Wonder what old Iowa will do 1

next I She has millions in grain and
stock, millions more in coal; but
satisfied with that, she seeks com
tition with John I)., and is boring
for oil near Milton in that state.
list to show the fcM luck that na

turally falls to the Hawkeyes, now
comes the news that while sinking
this hoped-to-lK- ! oil well, the perfor
ators struck a four foot vein of cop- -

sr ore. Uully for Iowa.

llritig ia your job printing. U.

JUVENILE COURT

Report Shows Lack of Dis-

cipline on Part of Parents.

We ,mve received a copy of the
t of lhe juvcniic court.

for
- -
Multnomah county for tlic year

June io. 1007. In the
introductory the compiler says:
"Wc present herewith the bare sta- -

tisttcs. Behind these figures arc
hundreds of stories of abuse, of
neglect, of suffering, shame, sorrow
and misery. Almost all the cases
arc full of human interest." Wc
wish we til I I'll t be nhle to imnrcss
upon the hearts of parents the im- -

norJnnce of kennlntf n lnvlncf. mild- -

ing hand upon the head of every
child of our city. It is not the
home Iovintr child that cocs astray
nml t.rjncr, tln Jtl Invonllf? court,
bt Ulc 0,,e t,mt ,0V(;-

-
tQ t

from the rcstrniuta of jlomc to
, ..,1,1. t,illlllli: II-- V I III V 1111 1.1J11I II 11 llllill.l.. . 1

During the year there were
brought before the court 614 chil
dren under the age of 10 years.
There were 472 sentenced, 404
boys and 68 girls. Of the 614
children brought before the court

8 have both nativea 1

. .
parents-

A nIMa fm l.nlli Hnrniitfl fnrnlrf l..iw.n.u.i, wi.u.uw c
born. the parents: 51 of the. . . f t t
cuiKircu nau vicious or immoral..... ... tparents; 230 incomricni or careic
parents; 53 nnu iniemperaic iaii ers;
10 intemperate mouicrs aim mere
were 250 ot capable parents.

1 here arc many tilings to icarn
uy icuuiuk uciwccu iiiu mica ui
this report but the most luuicutablc

lis the large number of childrenvfrom native born Americans who
. . . .

are capable parents that nave
in this The

r ", rK"v lllc, K,nu ot companions ueir

... ff.lf .1caiiuoi oc 100 care 1 111 in mis rcguui
if we would save our children from
disgrace and dishonor.

Should Be Cnllcd Down.

Monday morning the Union Meat
coimmnv's wagon drove into town
with a load of meat and stopped in
r.nut nf tlm ..Inn! Iinrl'..)a tvlttl1IW1IK. Ill bill IIILIIL 1IIUI Ml. k4l...... .1 .i...noining over u.c incus iu wV i.c
flies off and the hot Sttll beating

nounccd up today tin of thanks,
not r,caso wc can Kvc is tJons ct t)0ticcjj

fill

contents

let'

he

St.

not
pe

euditiK

Of

1 7 p. m.
..... . . .

down on tuc meat until it mime tiicini
grease run, with the big green flics
us thick as n swarm of bees. Is it
not enough to make matt swear
off eating meat? meat markets
are kept in good shape, clean and
neat us can to be lotiud anywhere,
but they should take the matter up
with the meat comnnnv and demand
that their meats be delivered in

Way that would not disgust tncir
patrons. Complaints of this nave
come to us time and again, but we
refrained from saying anything
until we saw it ourselves and know
what we are talking about.

An Ounce of Prevention

is worth a pound of cure. There
nre many poor sufferers, Consump
lives who are hoplcss of getting well

who. if thev hud taken care ol
themselves, would now be well. A
cough is the foundation of Consttm
tion. Uallard's Horehotiud byrtip
will cure that cough. Mrs. b ,

Great Palls. Montana, writes; "I
have used Uallard's Horehotiud Sy
run in my faintly for years my
children never suffer with coughs."
bold by bt. Johns Drug store,

Luther lhirbank's latest triumph
is the production of a thoruless cac
tus which yields the enormous crop
of soo tons of succulent fodder per
acre, The California wizard is ac
Hveriug the goods pretty regularly.
A few men such as he are worth
their weight ill diamonds to the
world.

If you want job printing done at
once, bring it in now.

IN TIIK CIKCl'lT COURT OP TIIK
STAT It OP ORHGON, COUNTY I

op
It. R. Uogau, Plaintiff

vs.
Mary Iloguu, Defendant.

To Mary IIoKau, Defendant:
in tuc name ol the state ot ureuon:

ou arc hereby summoned ami required
appear ami answer Uic complaint men

against you in the above entitled suit on
before the Sth day of September, 1007,

which is alter six weeks nave expired
from the date of the first publication of
this summon. It is prescribed in the
order for the publication of summons
that the summons be published for six
successive weeks, and said order was
made and dated the isth day of Autrust.
1907,

" . and.. the
.

first
t

imbllcatioii. .
thereof is

a

uiaue ine ioin nay 01 August, 1907, ami
you luti to appear ami answer, ine

plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for hi his said complaint,

wit: that the bonds ol matrimony
heretofore and now existing between the

such other and further relief as shall
seem equitable.

This summons is published once a week
six successive weeks in the St. Johns

Review by onler of the Honorable luiluc
. v. iiutcuuine. ludire ol the above en

titled court, uml made the 15th day of
August, 1907. II. UttNLtNOKK.

Attorney for the t'laintm.
414 Clumber of Commerce,

Pirst insertion Aucust 16. 1007: last
insertion bept, 37, 1907,

Carpet and Rug Weaving
ContT Itew York Ml FWmti Stmts.

6IVE US A CALL.

J. HUGHES, St. Johus, Ore.

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of

diarrhoea that could scarcely at-

tend to my duties, when I took a
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured
mc entirely and I had been taking
other medicine for nine days with-o- nt

relief' I heartily recommend
this remedy as being the best to my
knowledge for bowel complaints.

n card rcsolu-publl- c

? possibly

a

n

a

n

beautifully

disgruntled,

a
Our

a

I

R. G. Stewart, of the firm of Ste
wart & Ilro., Greenville, Ala. For
Sale by St. Johns Drug Store.

To Water Users.
Water used through hose for

sprinkling yards or sidewalks or
washing porches or windows must
be paid for in advance, and used
"'y ueiwccu. uic nours 01 5 ana o

I a. m. and 5 and 0 p. m. 11
Ta must

M0t be used for sprinkling streets.
Anyone using water contrary to
these rules, or wastcfully, will be
shut off without further notice. St.
Johns Waterworks and Lighting
Co., P. II. Edlcfscn, Supt.

She Found Relief.
If you arc troubled with liver com- -

r1nftit nti1 tintrn nnf msi In ItnlM I

I !' ...IIIIU lit VV . lilt IVbUVWU IIVII' I
I

rcntl Ul,Si Mrs Mnry Ki Hammond,
Moody, Texas. "I was in poor
i.nni,i. ,!,,. iu.nP,rnl,,,if-',- .

I '" BTB k W 11 uiw aw W T

vno ntnru.tl.t tun tin itrrrl niirll"J.. .WVWIMIH W hWUW t.ilV
T tried Hcrbitie, and three bottles

. rcurc( sav
fnr tr-ri,:- ,,,.. - : ,..rt,tnrri 11.

vcr niC(ncinc. I nlwavs have it in
,i. iinlic. ni,iiui,
wish". Sold by St.Johns Drug Store

Our Clinrcros.

As is customary, we will charge

01 church or lodge entertainments,
slppcrS( socinbcS ctc( wlcrc t,crc

for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

CHURCH NOTICES.
llnptUt church H. A. Leonard, ivntor.

Suudav m:IiooI nt 10 n. 111. PrenchliiL m
n n. m, u. v. p. u. 7 p. ui. Preaching

I IU 8 l. III.- -
I Slcthodlst church 1', I.. Younir. nas- -
tor Sm, m)io)1 ,0 f n. I)ri;chln(,
ni na. ,u. and 8 i. in. Rnworth I.cnuue

i ' i

Holy Cross Catholic church. Portsmouth
htation: h:i a. ni.. low mats: 10:1s n.m.
high iiinss; T.yj p. 111,, vesper and bene
diction.

Christian church Meets vverv Suudav
In Ilickucr'shall us follows: Sunday school
at 10 a, in.; preaching at 11 a.m. and 8
n. ui., nml V. P. S. C. H. meeting at 7 p. 111.

k. j. joiiusoii, iiattor.
St. Andrew's Hnlsconal Chanel. Uni

versity Park Rev. Win. R. Powell,
ciiaiiiain. Keuuiar services 7:30 p, 111,

Sunday school at 3 p. ui,; Hlblc class 7 p.
111.; I.cntoii services every I'rlday at 10
a. m.

Kvaugclicul church Sunday school at
10 a. in, Prcachim! 1 1 a. 111. Junior K.

m.."JP senior k. 1.. v.. is. 7
p. m. 1 reacintii! at a n. in. Liieiter r.
Gates, pastor,

Pirst Congregational Church-- G. W.
Xcltou, pastor. Sunday school 10 n.
111,; preaching 1 1 a, 111. and 7:4s p. 111.

V. P. S. C. It. meeting at 7 !' m. roycr
meeting Thursday at T.io p. 111. A seat
and welcome to all.

Rintlst Church, University Park. Rev.
11, waiu. pastor. Keuuiar serv

every Sunday morning and evening.
German Ilaptist church Sen-Ice- s held

each Sunday ut Ilaptist church as follows:
Sunday school 2 p. 111., preaching nt 3 p.
111, kcv. I'aitmeat, pastor.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
In order to Insure a change of ad

vertisement the copy for uch channe
should reach thla office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

The
Sam

Typewriter
tas widened its market un- -

.tl it includes the whole civil- -
cd world; has become the
pewriter of over 300,000

operators and has, during
5)06, broken every previous
ecord of sales, because it

aas from the beginning best
net every typewriter need.

kH tri-co!- or feature of
the Smith Premier
Typevriter is recog

nized as the greatest Im-
provement in modern type-
writer construction yet in

it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been No.
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-
quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

PertlMd Office, 247 Stark Street

St. Johns Market

VULh LINE OF

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,

HOMEMADE LARD and
SAUSAGES.

Also all kinds of Pickled
Meats. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

Wc make Family Trade a spe-

cialty.
Orders solicited and delivered to

any part of the city.
Call on us and you will be con-

vinced that our prices arc right.
Photic Scott 4062.

G. W. BENNETT.

F. J. KOERNER

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER ........

Plans and pcciflcntions promptly

furnished on application. All work

tlono with neatness and dispatch.

Office in ilolbrook's brick block.

Ladies' and Gents'

Billiard Parlors
STINE BLOCK.

OwitNS Hkos., Proprietors.

Pive Pirst-clas- s Tables.

Drop in and play a game.

Central Bar.
Sam, Cociihan, Prop.
Tii33. Condon, Mgr.

Pine Wines, Liquors mid Cigars.

Cochran Block, St. Johns, Oregon

THE LOUVRE

I,. RICHARDS, Prop.

Ti. ,.., n( V:.,9 T.Innnrs n...l
1

Cigars.

A Pine Lunch Served Hvcry Day.

O-l-- C

Family Liquors
W. II. McBryer whiskey

Cedar IJrook
Aged in wood seven years.

Imported and domestic wines, li
quors and IJcers.

205 W. Turlington
New St. Johns Hotel Illock.

rilONP. UNION 3105

The Wellington
KNIGHT k CLOVEI, Proprietors.

Pine Wines atid Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holhrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

J. S. McKINNEY
REAL ESTATE

Five room modern house, 21 fruit
trees, comer 100x126, same block
as car and close in. If taken at
once can be had for f2000, $1400
casn. Lome auu see this snap.

St. Johns Heights Station.
Phone Union aSj.

TIME TABLE 0. R. & N.
Union Depot. Portland.

No. a Chicago Special leaves 8:30 m.
4 apoicane I'lyer leaves at 7:00 p. ni,

No. 6 Kansas Ciity Exp. leaves 7M0 n. ni.
No, 8 Local Passenger leaves 8:00 a. m.
No. 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:ao p. tn.
iu. 3 opoKane r lyer arrives at oxo a. m.
No. s Kansas City Exp. arrives j.x a. tn.

7 Local Passenger arrives sua n. in.

Holmes Lodge No. 1012 KMOHTS OFFVTHUS.
Meets every Friday night

at 8 o'clock at I. O. O. P.
hall. Visitors always wel
come, v:. j. lioouncn, c.
C. B. B.Holcomb, K. R.S.

The finest of callincr cards at The
Keuew omce.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Day nml Nlcht Office, Rooms 7
mid 8, llolbrook Mock,

Phone Union 280. ST. JOHNS.

S. H. GREENE
Altorncy-at-Ln-

Office: Itoom 9, Ilrccdeii Build-
ing, corner Third and Washington
streets, Portland, and Room 25, llol-
brook Illock, St. Johns.

I'lionc: Pacific 2098. Residence! St. Johns

HENRY E. COLLIER
Lawyer.

Rooiiih In the llolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

B. F. BELIEU
Contractor and Builder

Cnst St. Johns.

Plans and estimates given.

Joseph AlcChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In McCliesticy Block
1'lione W'oodlnun 475

ST. JOHNS. - OROaON

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: 435 Williams Ave,
Phone Hunt 357J. Office: llol-
brook llrlck Illock, rooms jaud4
Phone Kast 3689.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DENTIST

Crown and ltrldgc Work a
Socially

Rooms 1 and 3, llolbrook Illock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office In llolbrook' Illock.
Residence, The Rnymond,

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Ofnc hour, 9I0 11 x. m,, t las p. m.

Office Miotic, Heott 1104.

KtuMciicc I'lione, Union yi.
Office In I'nlvcrtlty Put k DrugHloie.

Goodrich & Goodrich,
ARCHITECTS

Pull Professional Services l'lvc Per Cent.

Saint Johns and Portland, Ore.

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raised and re-
paired. Odd jobs of all kinds.
Prompt service, reasonable charges.
Ivnuhoe and Catllu Streets. Phone
Woodlawn 586.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

B& LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 1. 0. 0. F.

ST. JOHNS. ORUOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Pel lows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

V. H. I'oote, N. C.
IS, II. Ilolcomb, Secretary.

S. C. NORTON
Real Gstate
Insurance

Resident agent N. P. Norcu & Co.
110 S. Jersey street.

Phone Woodlawn 917. St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

103 Rast Burlington street, St. Johns.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
MANSI'II'.U) & KAKUMUN,

Pirst class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Assents for West Coast Laundrv.

Jersey street St. Johns

Tonsorial Parlor.

Cor. Burlington and Ivauhoe Sts.

J. B. HALL. Proprietor.

TO

60
Billie's Repair Shop

For Kipcrt few filing, Key Pitting,
Lock.mithlog. Oum anil PUtoU Re-
paired, Haiors Itonol.Sciuof Orounii"
Vmurcllat Repaired and Recovered.
Next Door to Couch's Store,

Buy a Lot in

West St. Johns
$100 and up.

EASY TERMS

Richard Shepard

&Co.

Central Market!
llolbrook Block,

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.


